· AIM:Toreviewindicationsandcornealtissueusefor penetratingandlamellarsurgerybetween2002and2011.
.For treatingkeratoconus,whichistheleadingindicationfor cornealgraftinyoungpatients,advancesincontactlens technologymayhaveincreasedthethresholdforsurgery. Moreover,newtherapeuticoptions,suchasintracornealring segmentimplantationandriboflavin/ultraviolet-A-induced collagencross-linking,haveemerged [4] [5] . Formanyyearspenetratingkeratoplasty(PK)wasthe preferredsurgicalapproachforcornealgrafts [6] .However newlamellarkeratoplastytechniqueshaverecentlybeen developed [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] .Thesehaveclinically-significantadvantages overPK [6, 14] ,andhaveledtothistypeofapproach'sbeing increasinglypreferredoverPK [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] . [18] .Croasdale [16] reportedthatthegraftreplacementratewasveryhighwhen surgeonsstartedadoptingEKprocedures.Innorthwestern Italy,the cornealsurgeonsstartedusingthe lamellar techniquesduringthestudyperiod,andthelearningcurve mighthavecontributedtoincreasingthefailurerate. Theincreasingdemandforinterventionsforcorneal endothelialdiseasesandgraftfailurereducedtheproportion ofinterventionforkeratoconusin2007-2011;however,the numberofinterventionswassimilarinthetwoperiods:513 in2002-2006,and542in2007-2011.Theprevalenceof keratoconus [23] [24] [25] [26] ,ishighintheMediterraneanarea,andit remainstheleadingindicationforcornealgraft.Inrecent years,newtechniques,suchasintracornealringsegment implantationandriboflavin/ultraviolet-A-inducedcollagen cross-linking [4] [5] ,haveemergedtotreatkeratoconus.These techniqueshavebeenwidelyadoptedalsoinourcountry. Nowadaystheyhavenotreducedthenumberofcorneal grafts.Intracorneal ring segments cannotactuallybe consideredanalternativetocornealgrafting:inmostcases theyareimplantedineyeswithmildorintermediate keratoconus,inwhichcornealgraftsarenotrequired.The efficacyof riboflavin/ultraviolet-A-inducedcollagen cross-linkinginhaltingtheprogressionofkeratoconushas beenwidelyreported [27] .Howeverthistechniquewas introducedin2003 [5] . [15] [16] [17] .The proportionofcornealtissuessuppliedbytheEyeBank AssociationofAmericaforEKprocedureswas44.9%in 2010and46.6%in2011.InotherEuropeancountries,EK procedureshavebeenlesswidelyadopted [19] [20] .InWestern Scotlandtheywereusedfor9.1%ofcornealgraftsin 2006 Scotlandtheywereusedfor9.1%ofcornealgraftsin -2010 .Thisdifferencemaybepartiallyduetothe lowerproportionofinterventionsforendothelialdiseasesin thosecountries. TheproportionofDALKproceduresalsoincreased significantlyinthelaterperiod.Thistechniquehasseveral advantagesoverPK [14] .Itisanon-penetratingintervention, reducespost-operativeendothelialcellloss,eliminatesthe riskofendothelialrejection,andrequiresshortertopical steroidtreatment.However,itwasadoptedinamoderate proportionofcases:12.6%ofinterventionsin2007-2011. Thisrateiscomparabletothatreportedfromother registries [17] [18] 20] .Itappearsprobablethatcornealsurgeons havebeenmorecautiousinadoptingthistechnique,whichis technicallymoredemandingandtakeslongerthanPK.Ifthe posteriorstromaisnotcompletelyremoved,visualrecovery canbedelayed [28] .Moreover,somestudiesreportedthatthe proportionofeyeswith10/10postoperativeSnellenbest correcteddistancevisualacuitywaslowerthanwithPK [29] [30] . However,mostcomparativestudieshaveshownthatDALK provides postoperativevisualandrefractiveresults comparabletothoseofPK [14] . 
